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.NORFOLK MATTRESS CO.,g
-- Manufacturers of

Hair. Patent Elastic Felt, Husk

Cotton and Straw Mattresses, Pillows,

Cots, Hackled

For catalogue and price list address,
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National and Woven Wire Springs,
Husk, Etc.

NORFOLK BUTTRESS CO.

85 Commerce si .Norfolk, Vs.

A. BRINK LEY & GO,
Wholesale Groocis, Dealers in

Provisions, Flour, FisL Salt, k
75 WATER STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

Correspondence solicited. Our salesmen visit jour seci ion regularly. We sill
only Io merchants.

H. D. ALLEN & CO.,
-- Dealers In

Goods
I!

-- Shoes, nats
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At i banquet io New York, on ihe

4th, Rear Admiral WiuBclJ Scott Schley

tu introduced by Gen. Hrnry L Ilur-ne-

as the "hero of SantUi.'"."

Admiral Schley said:

"I in, first, very prouJ of this recep-

tion by those who maintained the flag

io the pa.it. There is one thing that glad-

dens the heart of man through every

hour of bU existence, and that is the ap-

preciative regard of bis friends and com-

panions.

" 'I don't believe it could happen more

than once in a man's life that he should

get such a reception as was eitended to

me last Saturday while in my humble way

I was trying to do honor to the matchless
and fearless Dewey. I was surprised to

receive sucb consideration from the peo-

ple, and all the people in the world seem-

ed to be in New York at that time. The
throwing oi flowers into the carriage
seemed an unspeakably touching tribute'
I doubt if ever a Roman conqueror was

more splendidly greeted.'

"Referring to the Santiago battle, he

modestly said: 'The part I took in the

Santiago fight was the same that any

captain in the fleet would and could have

taken. It was merely my luck and op-

portunity, and I took advantage of it.

"It was the men behind the guns who

did the real work.'

" 'Id closing, he said: 'This is nation
of peace. 'I hope there will never be an-

other war; but if one should come in the
far future, those who are then living can

be depended upon to answer the call.' "

In views and interviews in the Raleigh
News and Observer, last Friday, we find

the following :

"It will take the men who make a

fight wilh the negro on the amendment

neit year a quarter of a century to get
over the odium that will attach to them

od that account," said a well known citi-xe-

of Halifax county yesterday. "I
can understand of course why Pritchard
and the old timers who are already in for

it should keep on, but what puxzles me

is why any young man, however firmly

he may believe io Republican principles,
should align himself with the negro io!

such i crisis. Indeed I should say that
tneoetter republican be is, the more

reason there is that he should want the

negro questioo eliminated from politics.

If I believed in the gold standard, high

tariff, imperialism and all the rest of it I
should go in to get the negro out of the
way that the fight might be made along

those lines. As it is the white Republi-

cans of the East sre ashamed of their

party and between elections will scarcely

admit that they belong to it."

PmsiuINf McKlNI.BV stated few

days ago to Congressman Bjutelle, of!

Maine, concerning the policy of the ad-

ministration with regard to the Philip-

pines:
"The administration's policy is to carry

out the manifest will of the Americao
people io furnishing troops to go to the
Philippine Islands to sustain the fruits of

Admiral Dewey's victory. The. duty
that now devolves upon this government
is to maintain our sovereignty over the
islands, sustain our soldiers against

and against any disturbance of
law and order; everything being for the
purpose of establishing a rightful govern-

ment for the people of the i.lands in such

msoner as the American government,
through Congraw, shall determine.

"The campaign m ist be pushed ac- -

lively and vigorously an I the opposition
to our army must bonded as rapidly .,
possible. Peace must be established by

'

this government and maintained thereby
until Congress shall determine what shall

U done with the islands."

During the winter of 1HU7. Mr. James
Reed, on of the leading citiieosand Diet- -'

chiots ol CUy, Clay county, W. Vs,
struck his leg against cake of ice in

such t manner is to braise it severely. It
became very much swollen and pained
him so badly that hs could not walk

without the aid of crutches. He wis
treated by physicians, alio used several

kinds of liniment and two and i half gal-

lons of whiskey ia bathing it, but noth-

ing gars any relief until he begin nsiog
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This brought

i complete cure ia s week's time, and

ha believes that bad be not used this rem-

edy hii leg would have hid to be ampu
Uted. Fait Balm is unequaled for

sprains, bruises ind rheumatism.

txmit by W. M. Cohen WeMua, I. H. Iron
HaUDil.Dt. A.i. Harrttot. lutald. Dnifgiila.

Ml. .. Dat, of Ohio, claims to have

grown in odorless onion Again are we
reminded thit we oan never tell what A.
Day may bring lorlh.

hntH IN UN 111 Hw ilwufl MM
ftejaaiar

LAtUIR DOCKET AND MANY CASES DIS-

POSED OF.

Halifax Criminal court adjourned

Tbur-da- y uiorniug. The docket had UO

cases ou it aud of this number 51 were

disposed ol aud entries made in the
others. Solicitor Daniel did excellent

work for the State aud he is easily among

the best solicitors iu the State.

The following are the eases disposed

of, 13 of which were sent to State's

prison.

State vs Beverly Funcis, I. and r.

Nol pros, with leave.

State vs Robert Lee Tillery, I, and r.

Nol. pros.

Stale vs John Pollock nol pros

State vs J. 0. Ileplinslall appeal

transferred to Superior court docket.

State vs Thomas Magee. Disposing

of mottgaged properly, nol pros.

State vs James Lynch, a. and b , nol

pros.

State vs, li. King, lalsc pretense

n pros.

Stale vs Waller Cottcn c. c. w., nol

pros.

State vs John Sorie, a. and b., defen

dant pleads guilty, judgment suspended

on payment of costs.

Slate vs William Jones, a. and b., de

fendant pleads guilty; 1)0 days io jail.

State vs Harvey Hawkins, 1. and r.

nol pros.

State vs 'William Woudley, John Cook

aud Jesse Cook, a. and b.; vcr lict guilty

as to Woodley uud .John Cool; Jesse

Coik not guilty; ?'--
." and s to J ihn

Cook and ! e as to W.id'ey.
Slate vs Ben Galling und Jacob BiKle,

I. ami r., ,, feiiditils picals guiitj; jmlg.
uient Mipend"d a to (iitlin.: Jacob li.it

tl 12 tnonil.s in Stale's irion.
Stale vs. Charles Fiagg, resisting off-

icer, verdict guilty. I months iu county

jail.
State vs Alfred Neville, I. and r, nol.

P o

Stale v Blake Briukh-y- I. an r de-

fendants pleads guilty, 12 mouths in

State's prison.

State vs Sarah Sledge, nol a Itue bill.

State vs. Willie William.-- , I. and r.,

veidiet guilt; 12 moDths io State's
prison.

State vs Fred Scott, defendant pleads

guilty; .'1 months iu county jail.
State vs C. C. Burgles, 1. and r , sub-

mission: judgment on payment

of costs

State vs Bird lirigg, a and b d. w.

Defendant pleads guilty, judgment sus-

pended.

State vs (ins Whiitiker. 1. and r. pleads

guilty; 0 months in jail.
State vs W. 1! Upchurch, I. and r .

defendant plead- - g'lilly. S iu .nibs iu

county j lil.

Slate vs Primus J ines. a and b, ver

dict, n it guilty.
State s James Price, I and r., verdict

guilty; 12 month's in State's prison.

Stile vs Henry Williams I. and r

defin hint pleads guilty; julgment sus-

pended.
St It.' VS Herbert Hie-tll- l. c. e. w.. do-

fen hint pleads guilty. .'I lu.juihs in coun-

ty jail,

State vs George Pointer, removing

crops, sutimits, '.lil days in county nil
State vs Henry R i . k, and r, defen

dant pleads guilty, S months in State's
prison.

Stale vs Charles Webb, i. and r.,

pleal- - guilty, 12 months in Stale
prison

State vs S im I'rii.l-- n, I. and r , d fVn- -

d nil pi Is guilty; 12 months in State's
prion.

Sialo vs Millie Savag', c. e. w , d fen- -

dmt plea j idgin.mt
on pavm-t- it of ei-t- -

Slate vs Hug Call r an I Charlie Stkes
. anlr. Carter pleads glilty, verdict

a to Stokes g lilty; tl ni nths each iu

jj.il.
.State vs Jirues Dowden, perjury, de

fendant pie id- - guilty, judgment suspend-
ed on p lytuent of cost v.

State vs Becky King, I. and r , pleads

nilty; judgment suspe idei on payment
of cos's.

State vi W. S. Sheuoro, e. o. w., de

fendant pleads gui ty, judgment suspend-
ed on payment of costs.

State vs Anthony 11 ic'i well, o. o. v.,
verdict guilty, 3 ui inths in county j iil

State vs illiam Snow, a. aud b , vei
diet guilty, S10 aud co-I-

State vs El Walker, onV-r- .

defendant pleads guilty; prayer fir julg-
ment continued.

State vs Henry West, I and r , vetd ct
guilty; 12 moiths in State's prison.

State vs Cal .in Pooton, I. and r , de.
fendant pleads guilty. Prayer for judg-

ment continued.
State vs Henry Mahoney, a. ind b ,

pleads guilty, 4 month, in jail.

State vs Ncp Clark, a. sod b., vcrdnt
guilty; judgment suspended on psymont
of ousts .

Stite vs Archer Alleo, e. e. w., de

fendant submits; DO days in county jail.
Stile vs Ellick Taylor, r. e. w., defen

dant pleads guilty; 3 months io county
jail.

hlaie vs henry v illurus, store break-
ing, defendant pleads guilty; 5 years in
State's prison.

State vs Mike Ferrall, abandonment,
defendant waives bill and submits, prayer
for judgment oontinued.

State vs James Brown, I. and r , de- -

lendant pleads guilty; J months in county
jail.

State vs Elder Turner, Ben Oatling
Budd Origg, George Lee and William
Davis secret assault guilty; judgment,
5 years in State's prison as to all but
Wm. Davis who gels 2 years in the
peniteniiary.

Bobbitt's Chill Pills sre the best. Cost
leu than any cbill and fever remedy, and
thsy ire guaranteed Io cure, or your
mooey beck. Price 25e. per bottlp.
Druggists.

News Notes as Culld from Our Stale
changes

C. II. Aycoek says he is a candidate

foi governor.

A f10,ll(l building fora savings bank

is to be creeled iu Salisbury.

The Fayeltcvillc CVttou uiiils is install-

ing a 150 horse power boiler.

Raleigh is to have an ordinance against

expectorating on the street cars.

A paper is soon to be started by the

Rev. D. H. Pelreeat LaGratige.

Dr. John M. Rose has accepted the
call to he Presbyterian church at

J. P. Kerr has sold the Asheville Cit-

izen to W. li. Mggleton, formerly ol

Vitgiuia. "

The Greensboro Record says that s

81(10,(111(1 cotton mill is to be erected tit

Jamestown.

Deputy Revenue Collector Satterlield

reports the seizure of two illicit

iu Person county.

('apt. James K. Lawton, of Ohio, is

developing iron mines at Chape) Hill; out-

put 100 tons per day.

Hill us Kller, aged 1C, whs found dead

in the road near his home, about 10

miles fioiu Wilkesboro.

The depot at Pactolus was broken into
Sunday night and robbed of 81800 in

money and several express packages.

A company has been incorporated to

erect a J200 00 cotton storage ware-

house at Spray, Rockingham county.

Tho Patron and Gleaner, published at

R ' T' orthatnpton e unity, has

changed its name to the Roanoke-Chowa-

Times

The K lentou Courier says that the
proposed cotton factory for Kdcnton is

now a certainty, and it is now adsocatiog
a knitting mill.

I. W. Pritchard, who lives near Chap-

el Hill, bad the misfortune to get his

hand badly cut a few days ago while feed-

ing a cotton gin.

Thomas N. Holland, whose arm was

broken by his wagon tipping over in a

new made ditch at Statesville.has brought
suit against the town.

Rev. J. W. Frank has resigned as

pistor of the Mcllwdist Protestant church
at Winston, and accepted an appointment
as a missionary to Japan.

Wiil Allison, colored, was arrested in

Winston Friday, He is wanted ill

Reid-vill- e for the killing of Patrick Spen-

cer, colored, three years ago.

The State Normal and Industrial Col-

lege. Greensboro, opened Thursday with

I2.i students. This is the largest open-

ing in the history of the college.

During the absence of the family

thieves entered the house ol Mr. Joe
Batts, to miles from Wilson, and stole

jewelry, money and other things,

Mr. T D Green, of Hot springs, has

accepted the position of traveling solici-

tor for the Ji Ih rson Hotel ut Richmond,

lid will soon make his first trip North.

Mr. Shade I Woolen, of LaGrangc,

has been appointed to till the office of
auditor of the Atlantic and North Caro-

lina Itiilroad, says the Kinston Free
Press,

The engineering corps ol the Krwin

Col tun Mills Company, having finished

tile survey of that company's propeity on

Haw River, will now begin surveys for a

railroad to it.

A meetiog will be held in Raleigh the
17th for the purpose of organizing a
D. uioeratic Press Association. It is re-

quested that all Democratic editors at-

tend the meeting.

This year there have been two calls

for volunteers for the Philippines. Un-

der the first, North Carolina furuishid
110, au I for the sec md 201, the latter
b'ing in excess of the State's quota.

At the Tar River Baptist
last wick at Warren Pains, 82,500 was

raisid for h im ) missious. This is said

to be the largist eouiiibutiou ever made

by any church organizdion in the ttate
at one lime for one object.

Allorney-timiera- l Walser received I
request from the New Vork World for

I statement of the number of legal holi-

days in this State. He found that thero
are nine It is doubtful that the aver-

age man can name ix of them.

The peanut far ucra and dealers in this
Slate seem to be igm tint f the new

peaoul trust being formed in New Vork

under the name of the Columbia Peanut
Company, and in which some of the

ugiui uualurs art and iu be takiug
stock.

The silver jubilee nrviees of the
Cbuteh of the Good Shepherd, Raleigh,
will take place, as stated, on Octobtr

1st. The programme is

quite a long one. The different rectors
that hsve had charge of the parish will

help in the services.

In the Superior court at Wilmington
Mrs. Jessie B. Strauss, executrix of W.
H. Strauss, is suing the city of Wilming-
ton for 825,000 damages, alleging that
gross negligence by city authorities caused
the deuth of her husband. Her husband
lost his lite in 1800, by fulling in so un-
covered excavation in the street it night,

NO llHKNO PAl.
That is the way all druggists sell

G ROY K'S TASTKLKSS CU ILL TON-
IC for Chills ind Malaria. It is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.
Children love it. Adults prefer it to
outer, nausesting Tonics. Prioe 6(lc.
For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C,

poor man is better than a liar."

The above is copied from the Paris Mer

cury lu several of our exchanges, all of
which would indicate that not njuny edi

tors take occasion to refer to their Hiblcs.

Bro. Robinson, of the Durham Sud, calls

a halt on this thing, because he hus

ferred to his Bible and finds that the -- -J

verso of the 14th chapter of Proverbs
reads as follows:

"Do they not err that deviseth evil?

but mercy and truth shall be to them

that devise good."

I'eol'l.BH who fight must eat, aud as a

consequence the exports of the United

States of bread-luf- fi and provisions to

South Africa are not likely to be dimin-

ished in the event of war. As a matter

of fuel, exports of fomUtuff-- will proba-

bly increase; but thtre will be a curtail-

ment of the profitable trade in mining

machinery, agricultural implements,

building material, vehicles, etc The

trade with that section of the globe now

amounts to over $12, niHI.iMMl per year

aud gives promise of steady improvement,

particularly so far us commerce with

ports on out Pacific coast is concerned.

NnmWY now believes the coltou crop

will exceed ten million bales. It is equal-

ly as generally accepted that a too million

bale crop ought tu bring at least eight

cents per pound. The actual sales of

Catton being made now show that every

farmer who sold cotton for less than seven

cents let the buyers take the cotton it
less than its actual value, How much

Ncill's prediction of a twelve million bale

crop knocked down the price will never

be known. It is certain that it cost the

Southern farmers millions of dollars.

A. B. Frost, the artist, has under-

taken what is thus far his most ambitious

and sustained piece of work, in a scries

of eight paintings, entitled "A. B Frost's
Country Folks." The series will present

the best of the American rural types in

the different aspects of their social and

neighborhood life. Kacb paiutiug will

be distinct, and he given a e re-

production in The Ladies' Home Journal,
the series running through that magazine

for eight issues, beginning with the
Christmas uuuiher.

The Ladies' Home Journal, Phila-

delphia, 81 a year, It) cents lor single

copies,

"I wish to express my thanks to the

manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav-

ing put on the matkei such a wouderl'ul

medicine," says W. W. Massiii'il, of
Beaumont, Tcxa. There are thou-und- :

of mothers who.-- e children have been

saved from attacks of dysentery and chol-

era infantum who must also feel thaukl'ul.
For ule by W. M. ('..hen WeUtiiu. J. S. Brown,

Elalifai.br. A. 3. Harnmm. EntleM. IlniKtcliit

BlIOiiM cirtl has advanced from jji)
to $Sl) per ton. The lands of this State,

says the Raleigh Tost, will produce

broom eotn profitably, and this might he

added to the crop projects to good ad- -

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev

S. A. Donahue, pastor M, K. Church,
South, Pt. Pleisant, W. Ya., contracted

a severe cold which was attended Iron)

the beginning by violent coughing. He

says: After res irtitig to a number of

'specifics,' kept in the

house, to no purpose, I purchased a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like u charm. 1 most cheer-

fully recommend it to the public."
For ale by VV. M C.lien Weld.ui. J. N Brown.

Haliisa, Dr. A.i. Harrison. BuieR Drceci.u,

It is a terrible tiling fir l dude like

Captain Caller to give up the Jaule
of society and the luxury of club

life for penitentiary stripes and fat meat,

but s dude should not be a thief. The

line must be drawn somewhere, and when

a fellow sieals $1 ."illl.illHI he is cntul.d
to small consideration

KVEKYItOICY'S FAVOKITK.
Mr. (i. V. ISarneit, t Unadnai, V.,

says: I have used Ram in s Pills and

can say for them that they are the best

and cheapest made. I use them in my
family and sell them also, and always

keep them on hand, i have just taken

two of them this week and they made me
feel like a new man. Kverv niu tKt
buJ9 vmlr pis tlu,m h, .

L, puillc. The, say the, are the best;
and Ramon's Relief cannot be beat as a
pain reliever,

For sulc by Edward T. Clark. Woldon
N.C.

It is asserted that liquid air has twen-

ty times the eiplo-iv- e force of dynamite.

During experiment at Vienna in the
firing of cann n the liquid air was ex-

ploded by ia electric park. and the re-

sults were extremely satisfactory. No
heat was developed in the gnus, and tie
range of the projectile was much in-

creased.

HIS LIFE WAS SAYED
Mr. J. K Lilly, a prominent citixen

of Hannibal. Mo., lately had I wonder
ful deliverance from frightful doilh. In
telling of it be says: "I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumo-
nia. My Lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I oouldn t even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when

heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I eontinued to

use, it ind now am well and strong, I can
not say too muohio its praise." This mar
volloui medicine is the surest snd quick
est ours ia the world for ill Throat snd
Langs Trouble. Regular liies 50 cents
ind 11.00. Trial bottles free it VV. M
Cohen's Drug Store; every bottle gturan
teea.

I not only in. ike light, lint make it warm

for my com pel toi s which I Mill prove,

if you will give

tue opportunity
to submit esti-

mate.

NO RIGHT TO CGLINK-- S

The woman who is lovely in fuce, form

ami Ii4)iper will always have Irieiids, bul

one who would b" allraitivo n o t keep

her health. If she is weak, sickly and

all run down, she wi.lbe n, rvoiis und

irritable. If she has constipation or

kidney trouble, her impure blood will

cause piuiplcs, blotches, skin eruptions
nod a wretched complexion. Kicctrie

Hitlers is the best mediciu" in the w irld

Io regulate stomach, liver and kid leys

and purify the hi. od. It gives .strong

nerves, bright eyes, smooth, veloely s'in,
rich complexion. It will m ike a

charming w Jinan of a n

invalid Only 50 cots at W- M. Cohen's
Drug Store.

Truth, he quoted is ut the boll, m of a

well. And you urc no kind of a dier,
was the prompt retort.

BISMARCK'S IRON NKIU'K

Was the result of his splendid health,

ludomitablc will and tremedous emrgy
are not found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities und the succiss
they bring, use Dr. King 's New l.ile
Pills. They develop eveiy power of
brain and body. Only 25c. at W. M.

Cohen's Drug Store,

When is it proper to answer buck ?

When the teacher asks what is the oppo-

site of front.

VOLCANIC KIH PI'IONS

Arc grand, hut Skin Kiitptions rob

life of joy. Buekleti's Arnica Salve,
cures them, also Oid, Ruuning and Fever
Sores, I'lcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains Best Pile cure on
earth Drives out Pains and Aches. Ouly
50 cents. Sold by W. M. Cohen, Drug-
gist.

Ho what you wish others to become.

Let yourself, aid not your words, preach
for you.

a Word
to Doctors

We have the highest regard for the
aledical profession. Our preparations
ire not sold for the purpose of antagon-
izing them, but rather as an aid. We
lay it down as an established truth that
tnternai remedies are positively injuri-
ous to expectant mothers. The distress
ind discomforts experienced during the
months preceding childbirth can be al-
leviated only by external treatment by
applying a liniment that softens and re-
laxes the muscles. We
make and sell such a liniment, com-
bining the ingredients in a n snusr
hitherto unknow n, aud call it

Mother's Friend
We know that in thousands of cases

It has proved more than a blessing to
expectant mothers. It overcomes morn-
ing sickness. It relieves the sense of
tightness. Headaches cease, aud dan-
ger from Swollen, Hard and Rising
breasts is avoided. Labor itself is
shortened aud shorn of most of the pain.

We know that many doctors recom-
mend it, and we know that multitudes
of women go to the drug stores and buy
it because they are sure their physicians
have no objections. We ask a trial
just a fair test. There ia no possible
chance of injury being the result, be-
cause Mother' Friend is scientific-
ally compounded. It is sold at t a bot-
tle, and should be used during most of
the period of gestation, although great
relief is experienced if used only a short
time before childbirth. Send for our il-

lustrated book about Molher'a Friend.

THE BKADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

JXECUTORSKOTICE.

Having qmtlilied as exvtnr upon the
estate of James II. Parker, dee'd., 1 here-
by notify all persons holding claims against
said etate to present them to me. at

N. C. duly proven, on or before the
I Mil da.vof Anuiist 1ni or this will lie
plead in liar of their rivery. And all
persons indebted to said estate will come
lorwurii ami amir at once anil save costs
of suit. This the Hist, day of July, 1mm

If. H I'AKKKH. Executor,
of J. II. Parker, dee'd.

Day 4 Bell Attya. Ac.

T. M.OIU.UM. II. I'. HAIIHlsoX,

GILLIAM & HARRISON,
Wholesale

Confectioners aij Fruiterers,
Fancv Groceries. Ciirara and TttKmn

Sole ageuts for Knot, Uig D, Crab, Chew- -

iug iuiiacous. nanorueo, moan Htia,
Koig, tl alexicaoo Cigars

No. 37 Rvcamore St., Petersburg, Va.
act o Ij

O. S. HARMAN,pR.

Scientific Optician,

Who has been in nru4i iu.to
Only exclusive optician House in the ell v!
Large Stock imnortrd artificial .'il
colors. Consultation and examination
free. Room H Monti Building.

fin "V'tf1 i

Plipti
nil it i n

in
GET

1 THE BEST
T X order to net the l,e.-- t you
L must buy the CKLKHHATKD

Virginia
I Mountain
1 Fulcher
1 Whiskey
J the old, st and best whiskey ever
j tll red.-i- ihe Weldon market.

There Is None
j BETTER
! And None So

1 SaGOOD
It is mellow and ripe nitli old

soe.
All lovers of a good drink know
that old aL'o U necessary when it

conies to l'ure Whiskey. Manufac-
tured Kxpressly for Fine Trade by

DAVENPORT MORRIS i CO.

Kichtiiond, Va.
faijrKor S.ile in Weldon hy

I W. D- - SMITH.
m ntImmmmmml

dec '!',' ly

WM
LOOK PC TNt V ffcl Jr 1 HOME GENUIMj

eo CROM, WKmSmmmmm without it

IS A SYSTEM BUILDER GIVES APPETITE
ft CORRECTS THE LIVER.

tasteless' Chill tonic
is sold Slrierlv cn its Merits. If is the
oesTi,nii ionic at rne smallest Dnte.
'and voup monev refunded.

if
J .? a X -

it t a ) 3 to cure you.
W. M. Coheu, Druggist, Weldon, N. C.

J. A. ALSTON
FINE

(ami y Grocerie

PROVISIONS,

Cigars and Tobacco. Kent Bread and
Cukes nt my bakery.

Fine Whiskies
AND WINKS-Merri- mse

Club and I'rideof Viririnis, nice
and mellow, liar stocked wiia Choice
Drums ol every aiucl.
Cor. Washington Ave , und First Street,

Weldon, N. C.

HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

fiflMPAHV
wwiii i m 1 1

orrici or

GENKKAL SUPERINTENDENT,

IIINIlIRSON, If. o.

February IS, 181)9.

The Company bes to announce that
I he fallowing are now connected by I he
Long Distance Bervice, and the rates
herewith published will be effective on
and after February 15, 189D.

ritoii WELDON to
Axtell, :I0. Macon.
Brookston, 30. M anion,
Centreville, 40. Middleburg.
Churchill, 25. Oakille,
Dsbney, 35. Oxford,
Kn&eld, Hidgcway, N'.,
Franklin! on, 40, Kidcewav H

Oitlburg, 35 Kosnoke Rapids,
Henderson, 35. Vaochan.
Halif'ai, 10. Wsrren Plains
Kitlrell, 40. Warronloo
Laurel, 40. Wise,
Littleton, 20. Youngsville,
Louisburg, 40.

r

pr 27 ly

C oil
and Caps- .-

Mill
SALE

(treat Heduction in our Lnwus, Oiuan-dic-

Dimities, Percalm, etc. We have
n few patterns left in spring dress goods,
Silks Tor waists, which we will sell at re-

duced price. Come liefnre they are picked
over. We Ime alxo reduced pricis of our

CLOTIIITSTQ- -

ow quarter Khoes. See onr prices befiw
yon huy

,".0'S3
i.t.u.j,.yi,ja,iiMti.iu.

tml it Foatiu uwn,l.,n ,l if" js

j1 'ti mn uoi m ,

i"",
,, nli

.n.iea.il. I. III
nr nm hu.iI mrnmtsM Mln,ur. Mini nut

Ih Aa H t

,:ch I. (ti.!,,. t.i hi ii trl difttivr Jul, rrU on font
luaif. lin hmih Iron pUnd. wwut Imm Nlfh inti. tt f. t. UtrwaithiK vidratlnv atauttl, aatmati

tt. ln'rltt trtni ll'rir.lii.rul lou
t.n lu.it. I.iiiirinrrt aim III carrier. Mtent MfdU br.

.14 Is hsaJMnt.! 4vrmrtlr4 4 rsiastxs a4 WafUf

H. D. Co.
WELDON, N. C,

SEND f&OW'Y
SAOt DiOP CAIIXU I Skll.l MACii'NE

tia. i iiM'stmainou ..; .1 i.ua.Mi t, lit i

prrlrl) t i.fifl arf. a - t U' 1 r.tc..l !,.
".'""".fll.'.'u.'r SrcialUrrP,iceH5..0 Si
uitl In i i.tift'
rntrmur i triiUfoi i'Bi'U "XJ intli fil.t it THt( M;HiH$ TUl kit

t tlpcil HVrt.l alo Mil r lf HealKf lMk
tlU.IM). wll.tm, lil.tHJanw ;,, a,l t ti ,,m
Iwkisr ( lalut. tmtfli.i.t h.rtl 1b III. if Hksk HIIIHi
thrirrsiUal iilif err uiTrrnl bi gm huiu-- ,

BEWARE OF IMITATiON S :
tlwmi'DU.nltr! HiK kno" in t;ii r l..

H rlt un.i fi I. l: l.lt J U. he. eit

I Fit O U it U 1 1 TV ft.Ttt (iin.'r.iiM- i. ;u) titi

X at nml rr

RY-- y J ... f4? 'I'tM'lf'rjf . Tatftaw:-- t,
rifsiiiimt-- 'iiw t)(.ilfnii i i tMlar UUa, il4liii,,,!, .,; i,.h ti ui if Knd hfd in fUc fr

SLrI T I rsr""" wrtr t 4 rr, Ivrl a trisj rraM. rrd, ptdl. -- B-

CUARAIUm It- Mfhlral raaakaa. bsm! aura Ma a MtrM
Krri li.rwa Mtarhatral ta farlaar4 and our TrM Xa- -

Un li.tH r(,
rakt, i ;irjj aiil.Uiii tic .nir nu

,i lii' er jt
i,itii .tnK t.tf

imtf lit ill ' - nan
"fi.

flS ar' tae a .

ttruvLloa Uiifk s 'lui
I kind ' laity v l

IT COSTS YOU

ll.n f
bQH'T IMtLAY. I Wi. Hirl hit

Addrw. SEAR3. ROERUCK & CO. 'Inc.) Chicago, III

CHARLES C.AL I EY,

GBIFBCTIOIBR.
PETEBSBI7RO--, V-A- -,

Mr. W. W. Warren represents the firm and will i.it Wddun aid it vicinity
TewlarW. mar 10 ly.

i't- li.wiiinr.i,a(-a.iini- It anil d either plain rajif
Utsaraalaaii ant with 9WW mark in.

NOTHING
n Ml. tj ynur (ittuKt fttnat ttta I A AO.

moniha ton a yini n BOl aAlUOed. OUtU
rrlu'iltt.' V.itti.i

W. T. PARKER,
, DKALsR IN

AND iirocenss
Fancy

NEW
GOODS. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

24 yards Klastic, 5c ; 24 needles, 1c , 21
sheets wrilinn paper, Sc., 211 Drew Bulimia
5c , Ynrd wide percale Be , Plaid drew
goods, :i)r., Floor mntting 111, 12, 1.1c.

Carpetiutt, 12J to 47Jc., Farmers heavy
shoes, hue, Ladies' rhurs, 711c Io H IHI
HiiKsSfk! to f 1.75, 3 yanl lace curtiiiua S7
ceuta, Curtain poles and liitures 1M cur-
tain ie, caliiwa. 4e, Urn'siuUand
vests RV, men's pama, lioy's pants,
Into ;KIc., Boy's nuits 4.i Io 9.V, Maarms
tiekina. fito .c. Mm's wintvr iin.l.irwM
2lc, plasb capes, $1 to $1.50. I am i
celling some good barnains in winter Kinds

Corn,Hay & Oats
All nuods cleun for tatb. 3 Ilia grata

colli kir 2Ae. I have leeently added to
my liunurwi a liakery. Best Bread and
Cakes turuishid at short notice,

W.T. PAHKEB,
W.ldon. N. a

aug 1 ly

MUKHH.K, VA.I
Jjr.MLj

;F. C. TOIPMHAII,
(itm. fupt.

. C. SPIERS,
WeMoo, N. G


